Steel City® FFPT6 Furniture Feed Poke-Through Floor Box

Furniture feed poke-through designed to fit in 6-in. holes in the second floor and above in commercial buildings.

➡️ Power and/or communication connections: 3/4-in., 1-1/4-in. or 2-in. threaded hubs
➡️ Core drill size: 6-in.
➡️ Solid brass, black and brushed aluminum cover finishes provide superior aesthetics and durability
➡️ Integral junction box features five 1/2-in. and five 3/4-in. knockouts, with 27 cubic inch capacity (443 cubic centimeter)
➡️ UL 263 – 2-hour fire test

Given the limitations on the number of holes that can be drilled in a floor, it is important to maximize the capacity of each location.

The FFPT6 series provides high capacity for both power wiring and communications cabling when feeding modular furniture in a single-core drill location!
Steel City® FFPT6 recessed poke-through floor box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Std. Ctn.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFPT6-BRS</td>
<td>FFPT6 series poke-through Assembly: Base unit with solid brass cover</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFPT6-BLK</td>
<td>FFPT6 series poke-through Assembly: Base unit with black cover</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFPT6-ALM</td>
<td>FFPT6 series poke-through Assembly: Base unit with brushed aluminum cover</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available

**Steel City® FFPT6 Series**
- **4-inch Core Drill Size**
  - 3/4-in. hub for power wiring; 1-1/4-in. hub for data communications cabling
  - Integral junction box – five 1/2-in. and five 3/4-in. knockouts
  - 27 cubic-inch capacity

**Steel City® FFPT4 Series**
- **4-inch Core Drill Size**
  - 3/4-in. hub for power wiring; 1-1/4-in. hub for data communications cabling
  - Integral junction box – five 1/2-in. and five 3/4-in. knockouts
  - 27 cubic-inch capacity

**Steel City® FFPT3 Series**
- **3-inch Core Drill Size**
  - High capacity, straight-through wiring solution
  - Concentric 1-1/4-in. and 2-in. hub for power or data communications cabling
  - 13 cubic-inch capacity

**FPT Furniture Feed Series**
- **3-inch Core Drill Size**
  - Flexible, cost-effective furniture feed solution
  - Two 1/2-in. hubs and one 3/4-in. hub for power and data communications wiring (plugs included)
  - Integral junction box – five 1/2-in. and five 3/4-in. knockouts
  - 27 cubic-inch capacity